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said defendant ini this action." The Master in Chambers made the order asked
on the 28th day of February, t889. An appelai was argued before Mr.
justice Street on the 8th March, 1889. In giving judgment, he said: The
exercise of jurisdiction in ordering examinations of parties under this rule nust.
bc careful.'y guarded. Lt mnay bc an advantage to have this exarnination of
R. 1. D., the solicitor, as it is an advantage to every litigant to know the.
levidence of -itnesàes before trial. Nothing more is shown in support of this
application than could be shown in the great majorîty of cases in the courts, It

',C.le s flot a suflicient ground for obtaining the exanmination, as contended by plain-
tiff's counsel, that R. 1. D. mighit have been addeùu :s a party originally. The

j 4g ~ rder inust be reverscd, with costs in any event te 'hc defendant.»

Z COi1VMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISU DECISIONS.

TH 1, Law Reports for February comprise 12 Q.13.D., pp. 125-238; 14 P.D.,
pp, 17-26; and 40 Chy. D., PP. '77-215.

MUCNICIPALITY-RIOEHT TO CARRY WATEJ! MAINS TRRIOLUOH PRIVATE PRoPERtTY-RMPoRT OF SR
VETOIL

~. The oiy point for which Lewis v. W-eston, 4o Chy. D. 55, can be considered
an authority, is this, that where a rnunicipality is empowered by Act of Parliament
to carry water mains throughi private property, if on the report of their surveyor
it is neceL;sary s0 to do ; the surveyor must be the duly appoînted surveyor of

4 ~ the municipality, and the report of a surveyor who is appointed surveyor to the
board upon the death of its regular officer, " until a further permanent survcyor
is appointed," is not a surveyor of thé municipality within the meaning of' the
Act, and the municipality in this case having acted on a report of a surveyor

- temporarily appointed as above inentioned, was restrained by Stirling, J., by
. . njuncthi-i frorn proceeding further with the work, and this, notwithstanding that

~ 2 the surveyor wvho had been subsequently appointed by the rnunicipalîty, -made
affidavit that he concurred in the report of the temporary surveyor: the learned
judge declaring that as the defe'idants were seeking to avail themnselves of
the pow'ers conferrerl by the statute to take lands in derogation of the plaintiff's

4 rights, they inu't followv strictly the terms of the power, and their proceedings
being baseý. on . 2por t of one who wvas not their surveyor within the meaning of

Fei the Act, werc consequently nuli and void.

.ýM ~LANDLoRr) AND) TENANXT -NUIMNCE-COVK.ANT FOR QUIET BNJoYMxNT-INjuxc-FioN-DAfÂoEs.

.7cuki;zs v. 7ackson, 40 Chy. D. 71, wvas an action brought by a tenant against
his land lord to restrain a njuisance under the fo'lowing circumstances: The land-
lord let a flat in a building to the plaintiff for the purpose of his business as an
auctioneer, giving the usual covenant for quiet enjoyment ; subsequently he gave
a license to his co-defendant te use a floor above that lcased to the plaintiff, for
the purpose of dancing and other entertainments. The plaintiff complained that
the dancing wvas a nuisance, and that the visitors to the upper flat obstructed hizn
in the enjoyment of his premises. Kekewich, J., held that the annoyance caused
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